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New Head of Treasury Department
Beta a Moj Pace.
Hhaw is the most Indus¬

trious membor of the President's cabi¬
net, Bays the Washington correspond¬
ent of the Brooklyn Ragle. Shortly
after he succeeded Lyman J. Oago, Mr.
Ehaw startled tbo treasury watchman
by appearing at the dopartmont one
morning promptly at 8 o'clock. Tho
doors wore unlocked by the wonder¬
ing attendant, who thought that tho
¦ooretary'a homo clock had slipped a
cog or two.
The next day Secretary Rhaw turned

tip at the tamo hour, and he ha* kept
nj the practice ever since. Few tress
Wy officials are able to maintain tho
pp.ee set by their chiof. Tho latter's
private secretary, Ilobert B. Arm
ftrong, cornea nearer doing this than
any of tho others, and he manages tyget at bis <loak somewhere near 8
o'clock each morning. Only once ho
reported ahead of the secretary, how¬
ever. , Tho latter getB an early atart.
He rises at 8 o'clock every day, eata
his breakfast at 7, and by the time the
h&ndt Of the clock point to 8 he is at
thie department.

It is safe to say that this in Home-

thing that no other cabinet officer bus
. done for more than a few dayu ut a

. time.

OstMch Eggs as Food.
Ostrich egg# are only a twelfth the

cost of hen eggs, that ia, ho fur as
South Africa la concerned. Hen eggs
cost 76 cents a dozon.but ostrich eggs,
each of which la equivalent to 20 or
2\ hen eggs, cost 10 cents. When re¬
quired for use the 'housewife makes a
small hole in the top of the egg. The

» r/>/i» tro/! in vhakct) out, and
the Shell containing tho remainder Irt"
corked up, as though it were a bottle.
So treated, tho contents of tho egg

^teeep quite a long time when caro 1h
taken to plaqe the corked shell in a
cool place. ~r«»
The authorities have strictly prohib¬

ited tho exportation of ostrich egg*
hut the birds have been acclimatised
to South Africa. An American has
nlso founded an ostrich colony in the

" south of France, at Nice. Tho results
are that South Africa has dangerous

..rivals In the Held, and thut ostrich
*££* may soon figure on our breakfast
tables.

A girl do^n't believe a fellow is
rerioualy in lovo unions he aotn fool¬
ishly.

A Cough
"1 have made a most thoroughtrial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and

nm prepared to say that for all dis¬
eases of the lungs it never disap¬points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism ;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all Kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Tlrcc ilita : 25c.. SOc., SI. All 4raffl«t«.
Consult your doctor. If he uti talc* It.than do a* he »ny». If he telle you botto take It, then don't take It. He know*.Leare it wltli blni. We are willing.J. 0. AYKB CO.. Lowell, Mail.

Cross ?
Poor man! He can't help it.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Buckingham'sDye
>0cts oF<ffuj;gl»ttOf R P. Hull & Co Nohun.N.H
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BILL ARP'S LETTER,
lie Gets Communication From a Far

Away Admirer

WHO ENJOYS HIS PHILOSOPHY
Ol #

lit i 1 Then 1*4 ocecda to Moralize on a

Number of Tiling* that Mrlko Ills

lancy.

"Keokuk, Iowa, Special..MajorCharles II. Smith, Carto/svllle, (Ja..
Dear Sir: for several years pant I
have been reading your letters. 1 Ilk**
vory much your writings about the
homo life, the everyday events and
the many little incidents of your ex¬
perience, looking backward over a
long and busy career.
"Although a stranger, of opposite

politics and with many different views*
of llf«, still your words have Interest¬
ed me and havo so many times touch¬
ed my heart that I want to write to
you my appreciation. I wish you could
visit Iowa.go over it from the Mis
Bissippl to the* Missouri river and
meet the people of a republican state,
Vou would, no doubt, soften your
rrliings about the 'northerners.' You
vould find as warmhearted and gen¬
erous a people as you havo in Geor
gla.
"You would find a people that aver¬

age In intelligence with any people
on earth. If you could Interview the
fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters or
wives of Lhoso who had fallen in the
war of the rebellion, you would not
llnd bitter r' tvi uLux nt; you would not
find that these men, who had giventheir lives, hail done so with any

t *

J ij.
but you would find t hut the great reft- 1
son for th«.ir sacrifice was in the
cause of tJic union of all parts of this
great country and liberty for all hu
inanity. This is northern sentiment,
and God, who rules wisely, ordered
that the result should be as it Ik.

"It is certainly a great curse to
have so many illiterate, low-lived lie-
fgfCOS In your stale; but how Li uo it
says 'the sins « »f the fatners shall li<'
visited upon the children unto the
third and fourth generations" To my
mind, the forefathers' of Georgia
sinned in purchaHing ttud owning
slaves, and now their ehildl'en's eliil-
dren suffer the consequences.

"I trust you will receive these
words uk they are meant, with the.
greatest kindness and good will, and
I wislu you many more years of hap-
j/iiiofi* with your good wife, children
and grandchildren, and further hope
that 'Mill Arp'B I,otter' will continue
to visit us for very many years to
come."
That Is a good letter. A good mr. n

wrote it. I could- neighbor with him
am) his folks ami never say a word to
give them offense. Hut I would teach
them something they do not know.
teaeh t hetii gently line upon line,
precept upon precept here a little
nnd there a little. Now, here is a gen¬
tleman of move than ordinary intelli¬
gence and education who does not
know that the sin of slavery began In
New England among his forefathers .
not ours.and from there was gradu¬
ally crowded southward until It got
to Georgia, ami that Georgia was tin;
llrst state to prohibit their Importa¬
tion. See Appleton's Cyclopedia (Sla¬
very and the Slave Trade), lit; does
not know that long after New Eng¬
land and New York had abolished sla¬
very their merchantmen continued to
trade with Africa and sold their ear-
goes secretly along the coast and
never did but one reach Georgia and
that one, "The Wanderer." was
seized and confiscated and Its oftl-
cers arrested. "The Wanderer" was
built at Kastport, in Maine, ¦ .was
equipped as a slaver In New York and
oUlcered there and a crew employed,
lie does not know that Judge Story
chief Justice of the United States su¬
premo court, when presiding In Bos
ton In 1 S3 1 , charged the grand Jury
that although Massachusetts had
freed their slaves, yet the slave trade
with Africa was still going on and
Boston merchants .and Boston Chris¬
tians were steeped to their eyebrows
In Its infauiy^ lie iloea not know that
when our national existence began the
feeling against slavery was stronger
In tho southern states than In the
northern. Georgia was the tlrst to m,"
hlblt It, but later on the prohlblrrn
was repealed. New England carried
on uio tninic until 1N4I>.and is doing
it yi>t if they run And a market, and
can got tho rum to pay for them. Tim
la*t record of a slaver caught In tho
act wnv 1 ti 1 SGI off tho coast of Mada¬
gascar. and It. was an East port vox-
sol. Tho slave trade with Africa was
for moro than a century a favorlto
and popular venture with our Eugllsh
ancestors. King James II and King
Charles II and Queen Elizabeth all
had btocIc in it and though Wllhor
force and others had laws passed to
suppress it, they could not do it. New
England and old England secretly
oarrlod It on (see Appieton) long af¬
ter slavery was abolished in the ool-
anlos. They could afford to lose half
their vessels and still make money.
No, no, my friend. If slavery was a

sin at all. which I deny. It was not our
sin, nor that of our fathers, nor were
we cursed with so many illilerate,
low-lived negroes as you suppose. Our
r.ln\ ea were not educated In books as
they were in manners and morals and
Industry, and. mark you, there was not
a heinous crime committed by them
from the Potomac to tho Klo (Jrande.
We did not have a ehnlngnng nor a
convict in all of (ho land and now
there are »n ih<» state «>f CJoorgia.
\MAio ir» rosprun iblo for that? Co-noral
Henry R .l.vl snn said In tl.o great
address he delivered in Atlanta ii>

"Durinu the four yeara of wa. .

when our men wore far away from
home and their wives and daughters
had no protectors hot their slaves
there was not an outrage committed jin all' the southland. Whore dors his
tory present a like development of
loyally? Does i» not speak volumes f«»v i
tho humanity of the master and the j
devotion t:f tin: ilavo? If 1 jlmd power !
to indulge my emotional nntu;e I
would erect somewhere in th . center
of this southland a shaft which shoul;! \
rise above all monuments and strike
the stars with Its suhl'm? head u.i i
on It I would Inscribe. "To the lovalty |of tho «lavo9 of tbo Confederate ftt.ue.»
during the yeais *02, *01 and 'f»4.' "

1 Nut this will do for the tlrat lesson
to my friend. It may take comt time.
weeks or months.for uh to har¬
monize, and we will no« until we gettho facts Bright, but I know that he
Is * gentleman and I think more of
lovrft nnd tw jv^oplo ftlacc I receivedhis letter.
Hut my friend li lamentably lg.

aoiant about the condition of our no
tiroes befoie the war and their con II
UM how. I mutt resent auv slin-l :?
npm Ortr el**** Th«y were not low

Tlxer/ w«r# affectlonat*"fta 1loyal. V Mtovi thai oar n:-
7** "n* 1Q£&SL* ***

or for me or our children. Thfty were
cbom hers ami expected to 'Ho hers.
Tip wmh my trusted servant during
Iho war and wan twice captured and
twico <'Ht aped, tho last time swim¬
ming the Coosa river In the night. Hut
I have done for this time, for I am not
well and tho doctor says I must not
Htrnin my mind.- Hill Arp In Atlanta
Constitution.

Advice f rom Rome.
Homo, by Cable. . A pri i>'* I bull ins ur-<|

today on I. ho subject of religious ;if-
falrs In tho 1 'hll i p|)l u< s conclude:) with
inviting all the clergy to use their beat
endeavors to bring about the i <. -< ht a l>-
itahment of p*ae« and o»«I»m. helping
with their lnflcuence the authorities
working to th* same end. The <locu-
ihent at the same time exhorts the
clergy to hold Aloof from politics and
to devote their attention tu religion
and to promoting bv evrry incan a the
welfare of the o'Wc i« »>i» r t|v> pow
regime.

500 Japanese DrowneJ.
Yokohoma, Japan, Special. During

a typhoon a tidal wave swept tho
Odpwara district, near here, and over¬
whelmed many houses. I'Jv > hundred
persons are reported to have been
drowned. The Japanese battleship
Shiklzhima Ih ashore at Yokohoma, lf»
miles from Yokohoma. It la expected
that she will be rctlo'ited with slight
damage; Several steamers were driven
ashore here. Borne of them have been
1" il';n»<'d. 1 1 Is fearedovthat there have
!><,< n many fatalities among tin* llsh-
<1men

Street Car Strike Still Holds.
New Orleans, Special. Tuesday's

conditions of the strike of the/em-
plnyca of (li« New Orleans Railway
Company, Inaugurated Sunday, as con¬
sidered hy the peace authorities, were
satisfactory. No ditlicultic-# occurred* >.

J jj la boljeved. to the fact
that no otfort waa made To move any
cars other than those carrying the
malls. Several mall furs delivered
mail to the sub-stations without difli-
cnlty in the quarter below Canal strei t.
On tho lines receiving power from the
Arabella barn, nothing could be done
\vith mail ears on account of trouble
on the wires.

The Davie Poplar.
iTiapel Jllll. Special..The Davio

poplar, which, during the summer, was
reported i\s being blown down in a
storm, in at i 1 slanting. It in, bow-
ever. badly mutilated; the top part
was blown completely off. leaving a
large hollor.v showing one-third of the
way down the trunk. Only three
bougha now mnain on it. but It. still
stands proudly erect. The Davie pop
lar is always cue of the first things
pointed out on tho campus and there
are many who will regret it« iiu-
fortunate mishap.

If you want to force your heirs Into
bankruptcy and clear old scores, mako
your will open to contest. Baltimore
News.

S. t. 3 G. f. L 8.
(lonernl I'nSBOiiger Dopnrtment,

Bc.hedulo Effective January 16, 1903.
bod u nocND EASTERN TIME noiithhottsd
No. 12. No.32. No. 83. No. 11.
Mixed. l'ns.Vr. Pn.sH'r. Mixed
2 00(> 8 45a Lv Marion Ar 7 35p 1 20p
2 'JO 1 1 9 09a Lv (lion wood Lv 7 20|i 12 55p
2 4 5|> 1) 20a Lv Th'mal City Lv 7 0,r>p 12 30p
8 Of»j> 9 85a Lv Union Milin Lv G 65p 12 05p

3 '20p 9 60a LvHuthcrfordton Lv 0 87p 11 45a
8 4f»p 10 0*»a Lv K r»Mt City Lv 0 22p 11 20a
4 10u 10 20a l.v Henrietta l.v (5 05p^0 60s
4 30 p lit H">a Lv Mooreaboro Lv 5 65p 10 30a
4 45p 10 88a Lv Lattimoro Lv 5 45p 10 00a
fi OOp 10 Son Lv Hli*»lt»y Lv 5 25p 9 26a
616 10 8a Lv Pat'na Sp'ga Lv 5 12p 8 80a
625:> 11 l.Vi Lv Earls Lv 6 05 p 8 20a
6 49p 11 30 1 Ar lMaok.sburg Lv 4 48p 8 OOu
No. 34 No. 8i
Mixed. Mixed.
8 20a II 35a Lv Hlaukshurg Ar 4 28p C 60p
.... 11 OOu Lv Cherok.F'lsLv 4 6">p
.... 10 40a l.v (laffnuy Ar 6 10p8 60a 11 65a Lv Smyrna Lv 4 lOp 0 VOy
9 10a 12 05p Lville'rj Gr'veLv 4 00|> 6 0 »p
40a 1'2 20p Lv Shnron Lv 8 45p 6 45$10 V'Oa 12 85p Lv Yorkvllle Lv 8 80 p 5 20^

10 45a 12 6<)p Lv Tlrzah Lv 8 IHp 4 40p
1 16p 1 10p Lv Hock Hill Lv 8 OOp 4 00'j
2 40,> 1 SOp l.v C'atn'ba J'n l.v 2 40p 2 45p8 1 0 p 1 4f>p Lv HI verslilo Lv 2 28p 1" 43p8 &0p 2 05p Lv Lancaster Lv 2 lOji 12 20p4 20p 2 25p Lv P.eaH't Hilt Lv 1 45p 11 30a
4 40 p 2 80p I,v Heath Sp's Lv 1 40p 11 "iO#
6 30n*3 02 p Lv Kershaw l.v*l 5!5p 10 50a
f. (i0,> 8 17p Lv Wtvtvlllo l.v 12 45p 9 20a
(5 f>0p 8 60|iAr Camden Lv 12 lOp 8 20a
*20 minutes for diuuer.

Additional trains between Hltu-ktfhurg ami
UafTney .

N'oTiaT No. i6.
M 50a Lv Mackphnrg Art>10i.
9 10a Lv Cherokeo Fall* l.v 5 5C
9 30.1 A r Onffney Lv 5 3#
Trains Not 32 ami 83 are operated daily,Train* No*. 34, 35, 11, 12. 13, 14. 15 and 10

are operated dally except Sunday.
OONN KCTIONH M A 1>K BY HOUl'llflOUNt.

THAINH.
At Marlon.No, 82 connects at Marlon with

Houtlmrn Hallway trnln No. 30. which ar
rives at Marlon at 8 28 am from Chattanooga
Atdievllle and Intermediate points.
At lllnckHhu r«--N'>, 34 and No. 11 connect

with Southern Hallway train No 80, which
arrlvot at Blacksburg at 7 45 am. from At¬
lanta, Greenville, Spartanburg, and inter¬
mediate points.

At Yorkvlbe-No 34 oonnects with C. \
y. W. trnln No. 70, wliioli leaves Yorkvllle
at 10 48 am, for Unstoula, Lenoir, aud inter¬
medials point<>.
At Hook Ulll.Nos. 81 and 34 connect with

Southern Hallway train No. 75, whtch leave*
Hock IIIII at 8 30 pm, (or ( heater, Columbia,
and Intermediate points.

At Catawbn Junction- Nos. 32 and 34 con¬
nect with 8. A. L. train No. 82, which pas¬
es Catawhn Junction at 7 64 pm. for Mon-
roe, and Intermediate point*.

At Lancaster.No?. 82 and 84 oonneot with
I., A C. train No. 10, which leavea I.ancaster
lit 4 45 pm, for Chester and Intermedial*
points.
At ( nmdau.With A. C.I* (N. W.of R. C.)

for Charleston, Sumter. Florence, I>arling-
tcn, Witmlnirton and intermediate points.
Train No. 08, which leaves Camden at 4 15
pin.

L:ON SUCTIONS MADK BY NOltTIIBOUNO
TKAIN8.

At "Camden-- With A. (X I* {N. W. of 8, C.]N>». 71 froin Charleston, Florence, Darling¬
ton, u iimlnglon, Sumter .and Intermedial*
p-diita, winch arrives ntCamden at II W ami
with Southern Railway train No. 77 from
Ktngevllle, which arrives at Oamden at 11 66
Mill.

At Lan,a*ler--Mo. 88 connects at Lancas¬
ter with L. A C, trala No. 10 for Chester aud
intermediate points.

At Catawba Junctlon--Nos. 89 and 85 eon-
neet wi.h >. A. L. train No. S3 whioh leave*
Catawba Junction at 7 54 pm for Monro*

jand intermediate points.
At Ho- k 1UII-- No«. 99 and 85 oonneots at! H>ck IIIII with Southern Railway train No.

84, leaving Hock Hill at 8 28 pm for Char| lot t« and points North.
At niack*biirg--No 38 connect* with Sou

. *»>««rn Hallway trains Noj«. 13, 4 8* pan No.
. 88. at 7 Oft pm. and No. 48 at 7 45 i>n» foi
: TITTfirrr North . N<m.Mm4U eouucct
! Southern ltail way train No. 88. ieavinv
H;a«*«burg at II 85 pm for |>otnU Soutb,
At Marton--No. 88 eonnect* with DonthertRailway (rain No. 8ft. teavlisg Marlon at It 41

ptn for AsheTHia, cto»ttai.ooc«aa4 tatArm»
' potato. r

TtllWfh«« wnlw
(w««a Martoa Mi

r

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL;
Textile Notes.

Mesart. T. Robs of McMlnnvllU,
Teun.; H. G. KtratAon, Alexander
Young, Win. Jio'iH and A. Bryan of
Lebanon, Teiio.; U. II. Dudley, Jr., and
IS. J. Turner of Nashville have incor¬
porated the Tennessee Woolen Mill.i
Co., with c apital fitoek of $30,000. This
company liaa acquired an <s»laldlahod
plant at public Bale, paying therfcfor
$">,500. Tbo plant will be put In pro¬
per condition mikI operate##* McMinn
vill««.

Mr. J. 11. M. lieaty of the department
of textile Industry of Clemson College,
S. C., has Issued bis announcemont fur
the coming term, including the stat^
ment that there hats been arranged a

special course in bis department
whereby mature men who have ha I
the advantages of good preliminary ed¬
ucation and who cannot afford to fol
low the regular college course may
pursue certain courses in textile work.

It has been previously announced
that a eultou mill was projected at
Little ltock, Ark. Geo. It. lirown, who
la interested In the enterprise, now
plans the corporation of th« Little
ltock Cotton Mills Co., with capital
6i.ock of $ i oo.oou, and the installation
tj f a plant of 5,000 spindles and 100
looms. Messrs. It. E. Morris, A. U.
Poefl 11. W. 1'oe and other leading bu¬
siness men are interested.
The No. 1 plant of tbo Stonewall

Gotton Mills of Stonewall; Miss., wag
damaged by Are during tho week. It
wain in fact, practically destroyed, but
U19 company \ lU'rebulld at once, ando
is already inuklng preparations. In
r»i\Jer to ornithine meeting the demand
r^.r ruuMtnet the company will operater.filf ~tfo."2 at ni^ht'Wirn mo- CTnTnrjjnp -T

who have been operating tbo No.
1 plant..

Knit-goods manufacturers of Rhode
Island and Tennessee contemplate lo¬
cating u knitting plant at Cuthbert,
(la., and may soon announce thflr de¬
cision. Other mauufa< tureru are, as
reported lant week, negotiating to os-
tabllsh a cotton factory at Cuthbert,Ga., bul names and addresses cannot
be stated a« yet.

It is stated that the Victor Cotton
Mills <>f Charlotte, N. C , will meet Sep¬
tember 2D to consider plans for en¬
largement of Its plant. The companyhas in view tho erection of a waave
shed and the installation of 400 looms,and it is believed that tho majority of
die stockholders will vote to make the
improve nienfs/^
Hrenham Cotton Mills of llrenham,Texas, has let contract at about 152,-000 for the textile equipment for its

plant. Mention was made last week of
the company letting contract at $SSS95
for erection of its building. There will
be 5,000 spindles and 150 looms.

It is reported several weeks ago that
the Pearl Cotton Mills of Iloveriy, Ga.,had decided to install looms. The con¬
tract for same and for other cloth-
room machinery was awarded duringthe week. There will be 120 looms; 7,-500 spindles are in position.

Tiios. J. 1,1Hard of Elgin, N. C., con
templates organizing a textile-manu¬
facturing company. His plan is to buildeither a cotton mill or knitting plant,and he is desirous of correspondingwith prospective investors.

It Is reported, but not authoritative¬
ly, that the Lane Mills of Now Orleans,La., will add practically an entirely
new mill of 20,000 spindles to Its plant.The company has at present 1.700 spin¬dles and 308 looms.
The Exeelsion Manufacturing Co,

(Howell, Sanders flr Orr) of Charlotte,N. C., has equipped a plant for manu¬
facturing specialties in cotton goods,and use electric *Vjr as the motive
power. ?

It l§ stated that local capitalists of
Mayfleld, Ky., have purchased the May-field Woolen Mills, and will remodel
the plant and put it In operation. The
plant Is said to bo worth $125,000.
A report states that Thos. Hirst ofVlneland, N. J., is seeking site at Pe¬

tersburg, Va., for the establishment of
rug factory to employ-about 100 per¬
sons.

v'
It is announced that Phil A. Rush ofSenatobla, Miss., is organizing a $100,-000 stoek company to build cotton fac¬

tory.

Lumber and Timber.
A representative of the Tleriin Ma.t'hine Works of noloit, Wis., closed adeal last week at Houston, Texas, withthe Kirby Lumber Co., of which Mr.John H. Kirby is president, for eightcomplete planning mill outfits. The

machinery is to go into eight mills ofthe Kirby Company, of which four nro
now. at Huena, Kirbyvilln, Jasper andItronaon. Much of the machinery con¬sists of improvements entirely new.

t no rnion I'lneopona saw Mills Co.of Atlanta, has been Incorporated, with
a capital stock of $750,000. The incor¬

porators are Preston S. Arkwright, RR. Cullane, W. R. Stovall and F. M.Sink. The company Is organized tcdeal In* timber, timber lands, turpen¬tine ami rosin, and erect and operatesaw-mills and factories. The mnin of¬
fice of the company will be In' Atlanta.
The Valley Pine Lumber Co. of FortSmith, Ark., represented by Its vice-

president and general manager, A. L.Harrison, purchased Inst week 53.61U
acres of timber land in Leon and
Wakulla count irs. Florida. Ilos'.de.s be¬
ing largely interested in the lumber
trade, the company deals largely In
.'attic, and expects during the comingwinter to place $10,000 worth of cattle
on these lands.
The sntpments or lumner rrom tne

port of Mobile last week amounted to*"
2.955,584 feet, the shipments of sawn
timber aggregated 545.728 cubic feet,and of hewn timber S8.538 cubic feet,
making the total shipments of timber
and lumber 10.566,77c. superficial feet.

It is reported that the Kimball Mill,
one of the largest lumber plants at
Apalachlcola, Fla., will be repaired and
fitted out with new machinery. The
plant will In future be operated by
ttoston capitalists, and under the new
management will ntart up early In Oc-
lofc*<r
The Mills Lumbar Co. of Roana

county, West Virginia, has been char¬
tered, with a capital of flO.OOO. Ths In¬
corporators are John E. Mills, William
C. Mills and Henry W. Mills of GalU*
polls. OhlorBsman Thomas M Vtatoa.
W. Va.. atv# lorn B. Thompson ol
Salem. Otittx

'

r»7l it stats* that ths Deloach Lumber
Co. of StntsMnot La., has p\rch*sed op¬
tions on IMtOjboo test ftf Uethsr in
that sscUMrT^nd la preparing to put In
a mamoth saw-mtll nt BUtsllns. Ths

rassMflKg

a 0. sum f REE.
Carei (flood i%u<l Hktn OliytM, C»n«eri,

Itching Humor*, lint*) 1'mIun.
j;>tat»lo J3lood J3uliu (1W I3. 13.) cure*

i'i.npte*, scabby, scaly, itohln? Kcy.e>n*,
hat in*,' Hot**, Scrofula, Hlood

I'oi* > i, Bono Pain*, Swelling*, llheumu-
tjy.iv, Cancor. Especially tvivhed f;>r chronic

tii^t doctors, patent medicines and
Hot Springa fail to euro or help. Strength¬
ens weak kidneys. )>rug£iets, tel per
laijfo bottle. To prove it cares 13. 1). 13.
aont fr»*o by writing ili.oon Uai.m Co.,
13 Mitchell Htrout, Atlanta, '(la. Deaorlbo
trouble aad free medical advice sent iu
yn!<-d litter. Medicine aont at on<io, pre-
I al l, All wo ask is that you will speak a
Kood word for B. 13. M.

While a con'i) bide cive* thirty-fivepound# of leather, thpt of a horse yield*only about twenty pom*!*.
I'lTS permanently cured.No fits or n«rvons-
ncs after ftrat day » us« of I)r. Kline'ft Great
S'ei- veltustorer. tctrlul bottle and trcatlnefree
Or. ft. H. Kum, I.td., y;31 Ar-;h St.^Philft., Pa.

Torquay has 3:3,000 people, of whom there
are 7000 more women than men.

Putnam Fadeless Dyks are fast to
litfht and washing.
The Mexican lapdog is the smallest

known variety of dop:.
. ^ ;

Mi s.Wimdow's Soothing Syrup tor ohildren
teething,soften the kuiiik, reduces inflamma¬
tion allays pain,cures winq colic, 25c. a bottle

In lmseball the pitcher in the power be¬
hind the thrown. \

We will give 1*100, reward for any ease ofcatarrh tha$ cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally

V J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
"A honeymoon is often a calm before a
storm.

Fl#<\'8 Cure cannot be too highly spoken ol
as a cdfigh cure..J. W. O'Iirikn, 822 Third
Avenue^ N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1903
Most men feel that they have more

brains than money.

Thorough Paced Economy.
A young man living in Cincinnati

Is a clone worker in money mattero,
that in, ho stays closo to tho shoro
with liia expenditures, lie had the
good luck to marry a girl whose
parents are quite wealthy, and is at
present living with his wlfo in one
of his father-in-law's houses.
One day not long since, while dis¬

cussing affairs with a friend, the lat¬
ter asked:
"Did the old gentlomaa give you

that house?"
"Well-or-no, not exactly," was the

answer. "He offered it to me, but I
wouldn't accept it."
"How's that?" asked tho friend.
"Well," answered tho man who had

mado the lucky matrimonial venture.
"Vou see, th© house really belongs to
me/ I'm living In it, rent free, ami
I'll get it when tho old man dies. If
i accepted tt. now I'd have to pay tho
taxos."

[HE SURGEON'S KNIFE
Mrs. Eckis Stevenson of Salt
Lake City Tells Wow Opera¬tions For Ovarian 'Troubles
May He Avoided.

"Deab Mns. Pinkiiam:.I Buffered
with inflammation of the ovaries and
womb for over nix years,enduring aches
and pains which none can dream of but
those who hare had the same expe-

JIRfl. ECKIS RTTTVTCNSON.
rlenee. II undrcds of dollars went to tlis
doctor and the druggist. I was simply
a walking' medicine chest and a phys¬
ical wreck. My sister residing in O^Jo
wrote me that she had been eurad of
womb trouble by URlng Lydia E.
Pink finm's Vegetable Com-
Itounil, and advised mc to try it. I
then discontinued nil other medicines
and gave your Vegetable Compound a

thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left me ; I rarely
had headaches, and my nerves were in
a much bettor condition, and I -was
cured in three months, and this avoided

a terrible surgical operation.". Mrs.
Ecifts Stevknsox, 250 So. State St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah..faooo forfait if
ml>ov$ testimonial is not f ifm.'r.s.
Remember every woman is

cordially invited to write to Mrs.
Pinkham if there is anything
about lier symptoms she does"not
understand. Mrs. Plnkham'a
address is Lynn, Mass*

DOUClAS
$3 & $3&9 SHOES B3t
W. L. Ownjprtimw Urn ata*4ar* of th* world.
W.L IHmIm ¦»<« .4 wM ¦>« ¦»*! 0.*'

aT**r W«li <wra4 Html Dweee) iInn l» U*Int
nix MMtlw *r 19M IkM »*t tlMr mmftrtinr.

SS-*
iSKStim«m»tiSfoa*&mmm
M*m taMf#* m»4 Amifttrn ft ¦<*««. HW***.#« Cmlf. £rmm»l, 0«( Cmlf, C*tf, VM M, wwiiw

<Wt Mr. VwfnM n»<4 CMW EythU iwi.

w. -u IXHKJt^Ss WtOCKTON, MAS.

The Great
Blood Purifiei

v \
riinCC RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, INDMJE5TI0N,
vlKD CONSTIPATION AND KIDNEY TROUBLES*

PROMINENT RAILROAD CNQINtER
8AY8 ^

IUMtWH, N. C.
I took 3 or i bottles of

several yearn uk<> for u very Gfivore «(.
tack of rliotimullMrn In the muscle* of *

my hack, which confined mo to my in <1
for5 or i) weeks. KM KL'MA<I1)K UAH
MAPI? A PKKMAKBNT CUKE. «« I
Iniv© not felt uny nyrnptomt of It* ro-
turn.' I now tniro it occasionally an a

K';ufcral '1'O.VfC, kikI It* otfeeta are all
«Jho could wlab. Yourv v»rv trull',

C. II. JIKCKHAM. i

For sale by Druggists, or sent e xpiessage prepaid on receipt of Jl.oo. . y

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MO.

ROYAL
WORCESTER^
Bon Ton Corsets

STRAIGHT FRONT
If you wear them, tHe beauty and
symmetry of your figure will be
enhanced, no matter how perfect

L it is now. Ask your dealer
k to show them to you.

ftoval Worcester
CORSET CO.
^Worcester, Maas.

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater'* 5

F you are looking for reliable shotgun am¬

munition, the kind that shoots where you
p6int your gun, buy Winchester Factory-

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded^
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. -

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM tTTI

FALLING
HAIR

Prevented by shampoos of OJTICURA
SOAP, and light dressings of CUTICURA,
purest of emollient Skin Cures. This treat- -

ment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated,
Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourish¬
ment, and makes the hair grow upon a
sweet, healthy scalp when al} else fails.

Millions of Women
Un CuTiCinu 8oap, assisted by CuTirnRA Ointment, for preserving,purifying, and beautifying tlie skin, for cleanKlng the scalp of crutts,and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for stfPWnlog,whitening, and soothing rod, rough, and *orr hnmis, for baby rashes,-ltohtngs, and chafing*, In tlia form of batlm for annoying IrrfUllons,Inflammations, nnd ulcerative wcakuepsep, and for piany statUre,antiseptic purposes which readily suggebt thouiaelvcs to women.
Ctrncuaa Soap, to cleanse the skin; Ci'ticitha Or>mrorr,loh«atthe skin, and CUT1CUUA Rmolvknt t'lLia, tocool the Mood, ASiNOt.K6«T Is oft«n snfllolent to cure the most torturing, disfiguring, Itching.'burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes, Itching*, andIrritations, with loss of hair, when all else fulls.
Bold throughout tha world. BriUth D*pot: J7-JH. Ch«rterhno« Hq., Fr»».WDapoti * Rua d# la 1'ala, Parla. Pottsr Daro ihd Cuxm. Coar., Sot* h»^., BoHoa.srCctici'Bi Rtsoi ra»T Pin." (Chooolata Coatad) in a ntw, uiklrw od»ar'«M.conomlcal tubaillula (or tfca eafebratrd liquid Cuticcra Krioitsix u viilm for tilolhar blood purlfl«r» and humour ouiu. lu pock«t vialt, SO dows.

VUC.EI-LII CTlAMPION OKAl* an.l I'F.ASUTI RE, TH KKH iKRH excel! all other* »>y (hi><|tu<nI Hty and quality of lis work, ami riiirililllty oflt« construction. Ihrp^Mpps for Htonm aihI trendpow«r. For fre« catalogue, prlo«Mertn<. &r. ml'lnm,UKO. <J. Ul'HUKfjH, Ueneral Agent, liurKt'to-. V*.

UST PATENTED!...
A flschlne For

THOROUGHLY CURING t
^ DVSPEPSIAand INDIGESTION |WorlnwMwl*'*. No (th'tliifr. No mutlcln* what->v«r thrff mtnutos dully It win quietly r«dur« »h« »U« of the »ti>nift.'h Writ* for ctrruUrIMiLFO MF». CO.. But 37ft. TOI.KDO. U.

FOR MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER
takeELIXIR BABEK.^^Kiiown ill oTff AD)fr1cA&ii th* *..,

cur# for ai) m*Ur1»l ill****** «n«ft

Fr»e Test Treatment

Piles or HemorrhoidswH«tb«r IteKlM, blMdtac or BroiniJ;.. -

fZutiizjg**-
Pr« If. If. TAHHtK. Cut Aum%, W. Y.

1 was troubled with iudigefttand dyspepsia as lo# us 1
member, lhadnftapfr
little I nte distressed %WjAll day long 1 would feel «lc«Ibad nn to do
Sineo taking Ulpan^ Tabtffadecidedly better. In the «««
»m fresh and sound and mjriMbaa improved wonderfully.*.^

At dnifgiata.l he Five-Cent picket 1« encordinary oceuWn. The (aASIJtefiO cents, fo4t»in» a supply tofj


